Hyperbaric oxygen effect on active Na+ transport across isolated toad skin.
The effect of hyperbaric oxygen (HBO) on Na+ transport across the isolated toad (Bufo marinus) skin was studied by measuring the transepithelial short-circuit current (ISC) and resistance (R) at 5, 8, and 10 ATA PO2 and 15 ATA normoxia during steady state conditions. The imposition of 5, 8, and 10 ATA PO2 for 2 h resulted in 45, 52, and 85% decrease in ISC, respectively. This decrease in ISC was always accompanied by an increase in R. When amiloride (10(-4) M) was added to the bathing medium, ISC decreased to zero within 15 min regardless of the PO2 level, indicating that the HBO-induced decrease in ISC is caused by an inhibition of amiloride-sensitive Na+ transport. Addition of both superoxide dismutase (SOD) and catalase to the medium bathing both sides of the skin markedly attenuated the HBO effect on ISC and R. Applying HBO to the serosal or mucosal surface independently produced similar effects on ISC. However, the presence of antioxidant enzymes (SOD and catalase) with 10 ATA PO2 prevented the toxic HBO effect only from the serosal side; no protection by these antioxidant enzymes was observed from the mucosal side. These findings are consistent with a view that free radicals are involved in the HBO-induced inhibition of ISC. However, further studies involving the site(s) of radical generation as well as site(s) of toxic action are needed to understand the cellular and molecular mechanism of HBO toxicity.